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Clinical chemistry is a part of medical diagnosis ( الطبيالتشخيصعلم ) that includes analysis

of body fluids such as blood (serum and plasma), urine ,الإدرار spinal fluid, saliva, milk, and

sweat.

• It is known as clinical biochemistry, chemical pathology, medical biochemistry or

pure blood chemistry).

• Therefore, it has a primary role in diagnosing many diseases ( الأمراضمنالعديدتشخيص ) by

knowing the connotations of changes ( التغيراتاستدلالات ) in the natural levels ( المستويات

(الطبيعية of these chemicals in the human body.

• Any change in any chemical substance inside any organ or any human body fluid

indicates a change in the health condition of that part; for example, the pH of the venous

( الوريديالدم ) has a standard range of pH between pH = 7.35 to pH = 7.45; rising or

decreasing beyond this range would causes death. (1)



Blood is the common body fluid used in the clinical chemistry tests.

• Whole blood = Plasma + Cells (Red blood cells, White blood cells, and Platelets).

• Plasma = Serum (water and others) + Clotting factors التخثرعوامل such as fibrinogen.

• Serum = Plasma – Clotting factors ( الدمويةالخثرةلعملالتخثرعواملجميعاستنزافتم ).

(2)

Serum is widely used in clinical chemistry tests

as compared to plasma, because the

concentrations of components in the serum such

as proteins, enzymes, and others can be

maintained for 24 hours without been affected.



Hormones

Enzymes

Minerals

Glucose 

Others

i.e., Fibrinogen (3)



Some tests needs serum for diagnosis, while other needs plasma for better diagnosis.  Mostly, 

serum is applied. (4)



• The concentration of all these materials are measured using clinical chemistry 

instruments.  (5)



Quiz (1)
Answer the given questions


